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IF YOUR HONOR PLEASE.
< . - __.

The Prayers of the Oouusol for

the Defense ,

"Which Contain the Instruc-

tions

¬

Asked to bo Given
the Jury by Judge Cox.

The Several Hypotheses Upon
Which Scovillo Expects to

Get Guiteau Oil.

Con tainbign Very Inconiou * Plan
of JarUillctlon.-

GUITEAU

.

National AuocUtnl Vina.-

TO

.

HO TO TUB .TfKY WKI'NKiDAT.-

WAHUI.VOEO.V

' .

, January ! . -Toevery
one who gains ndmiiwion to his cull ,

Guitoau stolidly maintains that he
Trill bo acquitted. Up talka wi wildly
M over about inspiration , and that the
Almighty will prcaonro hia Hfo under
any circumstances. The change tn-

priaon faro does not to t-ffect hi torn-

per.

-

. Ho aays hia digestive organ in

equal to anything in the shape of

food , and his appetite ia keen enough
for ony kind of food-

.It
.

is boliovcd that the CABO will be

given to the jury about next Wodncs-
day.

-

. Counsel for defense have not
yet prepared their propositions of law ,

but they will bo given to the judge
thin evening. They will urge that
everything nntcriwr to the commtasior-
of the murder in legal proof of Gui
teau'B insanity , and the assassin , in
law on well as in fact , wan not re-

Kponaiblc for his nets on July '_' .
TUB riUYCIIH OF Till ! DKKB.VHX.

The following arc tlio prayers o
the defense prepared by Hcovillo iincl

Rood in the Guitoau matter, whicl
will bo submitted to .ludgu Cox foi
his prvnto| considorntion to-morrow.
The court in respectfully asked by tin
counsel for the defense ty instruct
the iilry as lollows ;

First. Legal tett of responsibility
when insanity is set up ns dofennu foi
alleged crime is not merely whuthei
the accused know at the time what hi
wan doing and yet that was contrary
to Inw , for an irresponsible insam
person may know thtso things ; but
was the act donu as the rcimlts of in-

ane* dulusion or was it committee
under an infliiencoor power which tin
accused could not resist by rcuson ol

his unsoundness of mind ?

Second. Although the ncciiHcdmn )
have known what he was doing am
what ho was doing was contrary tc

law , yet if when ho performed the ncl-

ho really believed tlnit ho wus therobj
producing n public bunufit and was

actuated by an insane delusion that
ho was carrying out an inspiration ol

divine origin and approval , mid would
not have done the net except for such
insane delusion , then the accused ie

not guilty of the crime charged , und
the jury should find him not guilty by
reason of insanity.-

Third.
.

. Insanity constitutes a de-

fense by reason of the accused at thi
time of committing the act charged
did not know what ho was doing , 01-

if ho did ho did not know what ho WHI

doing was contrary to law or the ac
would not bo done by him roaaon o
insanity.-

Fourth.
.

. The only evidence in tin
present CABO tending to show the irre-
sponsibility of impulse to commit the
homicide , or that the accused uctec
under an impression of insane dulu

. sion in doing the act , in found in tin
conduct and words of the accused ai
detailed in the evidence. The quoa-
tion whether the free agency ot tin
accused was destroyed by the convic-
tion on hia part that the death of thi
president was required for the good o
the American people , and that he wa
divinely inspired to remove hit
by death , is one of th
facts to bo determined by th
jury from the evidence in the caat
and such evidence includes the acts n

well as the words of the accused , llu-

auch conviction , if it really existed
not afford any excuse when th

party know what ho was doing an
that it was contrary to law. Unless
was the product of an insane bruin h-

'was impelled to do the net b
Much delusion. Such dolusioi
may exist a to divine rt
requirement or as to an inspiratio
from God. No mere delusion , unlo-
iit be the product of an uniound mini
or *n error of judgment , nor even
.a fixed belief that what ia prohibits
by law is commanded or approved 1

authority , can exempt the accusi
from the responsibility for breakii-
Iho law , if at time lie knew what 1

was doinc.-
Fifth.

.

. Whether iim'inity exist *

has emitted ut any time witli the pri-
oner , what wua the degree of insanit ;

if any exists , or have existed , ai

questions of fact tn budeteimined 0-
1tiroly from the evidence.-

Sixth.
.

. If the jury Imd from tl
evidence that thu prisoner wiu of in
sound mind at the time tlio a-

chargud against him as criminal in th
case and that it wns contrary to la
and lie WHS not acting under i

ias.mo delusion , to have mi eh etfe-

thu committing of the nut ulmrgi
must be thu result of an insane del
mon of Biicli force us to deprive I

accused of the degree of reunon neci
nary to distinguish between right a
wrong in respect of the act ussanu pt'oj
generally judge of such conduct. T
delusion must have been such that
the time of committing the uct
wither did not know what he van i-

ing , or , if he did , must have act
undertho controlling conviction tl
the ut wits i it-lit. Then it in , * i

(lit y of the jury to find whether si
act was the result of auch unsoun
ness of mind of the prisoner.-

Seventh.
.

. Punishments of law i

intended for rational persons , and
ouu but rational persona can oomi-
itlio crime of murder.-

Eighth.
.

. Insanity may bo intorpot-
OH a legal defense in any proseeiiti
for an otherwise criminal act , und
such defense bo estnblishod
evidence , it takes awuy thu criminul
and the act ceases to bo a crime in t-

.contemplation. of law , Although
may liavu known the act was contra
to Iho law of tlui land , yet if ho i-

it under the insane delusion that
vraa commanded to bo done by G <

such knowledge on his part would i
niuku him liable to punishment.

Ninth , If thu jury have a rcusoi

bio (lonlt ns to the sanity ( if tlio no-

cncc

-

l nt thu time of committing tliu
act charged linn nn n crimt1 ,

they nhoiild f ivo liim the boiiulit of-

thnt dnuht , nnd ahoulil find him not
yuilly by reason of iiiBinity.-

Tenth.
.

. Thu jury nro the nolo judges
of the credibility of the witncssuB nnd-

liavo n right to take into account in
written evidence any apparent feel-

ing nnnifcated l y the witnoMca on-

tliestnntl , tlicir mnnnorof tcotifyint ; ,

tlicir c'ltnppimntioii or wmit of com-

punsnl

-

ion , nnd nny othur circuinstancup-
cotinccti'd with their testimony which
the jury may think would in-

fluence them.-
Hlevenlh.

.

. If the jury believe from
thu evidence the prosecution !ma wil-

fully HUpprcsficd evidence of tlio men-
tnl

-

condition of the nccuncd in thu
weeks next following the (mooting ol-

rtiuld( ! . which it wnn in thuir power tc-

hnvo produced on tlio trial , the jury
have n right to tnko that fact into con-
iiiddrntion

-

na preautnption that nuch-

cvidencu if produced would hnvo been
nnfnvornblu for the nroBccution.-

Twiilfth.
.

. If the jury shall believe
from the cvidenco thnt the priBoner-
wnt of Bound mind or not no nnno nato
bo irresponsible for the net nt the titnu-
of shooting 1'renidcnt Gnrfiold nnd-

thnt ho then unlawfully nnd wilfully
but without tnnlico in fact , in the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia , nhot nnd there! 7
injured the president , of which
hooting and injury the person in-

jured
-

Bubacquently died in the Stixto-

of New Jersey , then the prisoner ia
guilty ot the crime of manalnughtcr-
nnd this the jury nhould no find

Thirteenth. The jury am instruct-
ed

¬

to find n Bnparato verdict on each
count on the indictment nnd inasmuch
as it is charged in the first , second ,

fourth , fifth , aovunth and eighth
counts of the indictment of thin CAHO ,

that the denth of the prcnidont took
plnco in the county of Washington' in

mud Dintrict of Columbia , and thorc-
in no evidence of nuch fnct ; therefore ,

the jury nro directed to find the ac-

cused not guilty on ouch of anidcounte
nepnrato.-

Kourtciintli.
.

. Inasmuch ns the ovi-
deuce is uncontradictod in thin canu

that the wound wim inllictod by the
iicciiiiod on the 2d of July , 1881 ,

in the county of Washington , iu the
District of Columbia , nnd that the
president aiibscriuonty nnd in the
month of September , 1881 , died in the
state of Now JorHoy , tin
jury are instructed that b)
reason of tho.su facts the accused
ia not guilty of tliu crime of murder ut
charged in the indictment , nnd the
verdict must bo not guilty , unless the
jury nlmll find him guilty of man-
(daughter as charged in tlio twolftli
prayer if thi1 defense.-

Scovillo
.

said to-night Hint Cluitunu
Would undoubtedly mnko thu closing
argument in Iho case by urging his in-

.Bpiration
.

theory-

.BDUOA.TIONAL

.

The WiHCniiHln miprciuu ronrt Irnn dc-
.ci'leil

.

' that n tencl.ur who whips a pupil ill ) .

duly in iulliy nf n nitedsmcanor.-

Thu
.

nnthnritiflH < f the IlljnnU Rinto uni.-

vo
.

fity hnvo positively lor'iiddon the uxiti-
'tcnco D' Hecrct hiicictleH within the limitn-

f the inktitutlun.
Char CD Crocker ha* given 820,000 to the

California academy of *cienccx , the iu-

co in o nf which in t be applied to ordinal
reieurch In th far wcat-

.Mr
.

John liriuht , in n recunt i>cfcli ,

urired thatachnul c ! ldrenH otild b taught
aelt-rcxpect , teajwct of their playmates , re-

ect| > of their I'lireiitH.klndiit-im tn aninmlc ,

a love nf truth , n love of industry , nndnn
idea of what IB meant by prudencu.

Woman continues to invade tli domain
of 'ho ollicchjklcr. Ouvurnor St. John ,

of 1C iiiH H , lmn appoint d Mn Cora M.
Dow , i.f Wyundotte , a regent i.f thi
state iiulver.slty the fint ui p intmont ol-

n wnuiHii to BUI h a poMtlnn in I hi < country ,

Dr. Aiexindor Graham Hell denit'H the
R'sertlon Unit deaf mutes , taught tc-

upeuk , linva hu Hcrcntol their native din
trlct. Home children do nrti'iilate' aftoi
peculiar ilaltcti! , but n invontii; : Uii( ) il-

nlwayn tiirin nut that they could talk he
fore they became deaf.

The fi HI term of the year ban jimt clo ei-
at Auiliemt with the now t-cll-miveruiii )

nyhtem in cxncll nt working nider. Tin
HtudcnlH nru doinj? heller work. They an
hit rente1 ia thtinntioi'al studicHaiul the !

duportincnt hna ro illy inipiovtil. Then
lm I'C'cn ,' , uinl iicli mini liaviir.-
a share in the adinlnliitratinii , hu him he i
put upon hi * lionnr In regard to his con
duct.

All eianilnatloiiN for niliMltmioti to th-
u iivt r'itv of Callfoinlu aie hcriafler to h
conducted in writing. Applicants IIIIIN
have thuir know ledge HU avallalile nx t-

mnken text i nrtlon of it known in u lini
itod time , The leiiuircnient-i huvu bee

Thunu admitted tn the Hternr-
courne inuat now ho prepared with the elt-
incuts of two HciuiccH. The collegen ti-

Hcienco now demand a more thnroiuli prej-
inralton in Knglinh , I ut lower their remiirt-
monlH in nuthf inatlcH-

Huperlntendcnt Long , of St. Lonln , lui-

fo ui rmgod the eotirHe of Btudy In tli-
pnbllo HI tin h in to make arlthmetiir-
euiilnB nud writing uniformly iniportan
in idl Urn gr dei , nnd for the purpoo-
uulture In leading , wilting Mid grammai
Inn ua-jo irnfionii ore introduced to occup
the time taken from natural itulenco. Tli-
immlxT ol anthmi'tln lusioim has hi-cn ir-
c eaued in lliti 'oconil and tliird grail
c-ljusei1 , HO thnt the purlin can learn tli
four ( nii'luni'iit'il rules befoie louchni
the Hlxth giailo claskt1rheiu ni'-m' tlia
hnlf ( he pupiU U t-chool foi imlimtrli-
pnrnultH. . Tim language ICNMIIIH nre t
t'liiiHiht of uoniiHuiltiiiiiM In letter niiil | ira
llcnl huslnei-H foi ins , written n illmtnith-
nntl nnahtiu.l leuling , niilhiuetiu uu-
naturid nclciicu l y thu pupiU i n diiUtloi-
in t to faciliutt- the UK f Mich ! e- nm-
ilw natural Mcli-nco lotnonn niu to ho II
itctl to lem time nnd cunliiKxl to 1111

topics each iU.irtcr| yi-nr nf-
work. .

The uminii jt-nr of the "
" foi wnmcti han bein u Miccr nful on-

'iirtykexfii luillet hmu attended tl-

uiU'teim , nud hi.vihhnwntlieirkulvei cage
dau Ud and iinunuiilly well-conducted Bt
dentH. Kiitorn nf thorn weio t tudciitn
Ittkl ye i. The gonerM tendency , it Is r
ported , linn htvn toward the rholcoof tl
tr.idit nnal clut-nlcid uiiriculum , nnd n
toward telenet1. All Iho couuet in tJrfi
liavu bfin tnl.cn. Thu nmnagerHintend-
coutlniio their uxpiiinient at leaHt ttyear ,, longer , perhaps four yMU. ' 11

Hi. ton lltrald aayii : "What i < alreai
I'liwn In UIM nuni-niont in ( In , 0It iitv in the ci liuiinn ty of n clftHtuf w

inn who are eahle o talliiB 1 , ] ,

grade of In.tmction , and who nmy ho ito reached the point wheru tlmy
quire it , Morn and more the young v
men In the prqiaratoiy nchooU aio
cllned to take a clo !ilcal course nud m
jfy tlieiiuelre or the annex. " Of t
forty-he u-ii ttmlontM the larger numb
tlilrty.nlne , ciinu from MasnachiiHet
1 he health of Urn otudt-utM ha been goi-
ami Secretary Cilinan n yn that tli
"liavo conducted tlii'iiiHtlvea lu a nmni-
wi exemplary and In all renpeeU nati : f
tory , nutwltlutaiidmtthe almost eut-
mcdiim to which they hatio been left , tl
they hate rendereil the work of both in
agurn and iii tructurn p'eatant , and hi-
prejiared the puhllo to support the mo-
me nt with heartiness , "

"WUJH( ON HATH. "
The thing dt-slrcd found nt hut.

druttgist for J7.ongli on KuU. " It uk-
put rat , mice , nmvhi-n , Hie* , bed bugs :
boxes , ( i

MASHED ON MAGGIE.

Painting Love in a Cottage
in Glowing Colors on a

Deserted Waist.-

Hnrvoy

.

Slmpnon'd Hnpplno * * nni
Gold Wntoh nnd Clmln-

VnnUh Tonothor.-

A

.

Spunky Sclioolma'nni Enforces Hoi

UlKbta WlthnLognl

3m ponilcncol The lice-

.JJUIUNOTOX

.

JlNCTIOK , Mo. , Jail1-

nrj5. . Our uaually < juiot town hns

sensation in the shnpo of a acnntlal.

The facts seem to bo nbout ns follows ;

rtr. J. II. Bitnpdon , an unmarried

nnn nnd n painter , who rcaidoH hero ,

ma been paying his attentions to Ming

iTnggio Jones , n school teacher who

Iso resides hero. It ia alleged that
ilr. Simpson , becoming very much
nnmorod with the black-eyed damsel ,

oticeivod the idea of making her n

present of-

A HOLD WATCH AND (I1UIN

which the lady very graciously ac-

cepted with that dignity which is bo-

oming a schoolmn'am. Subsequently
tliss Maggie gave Mr. Simpson to nn-

orsUnd

-

that his altontionn and aflec-

ion were not aopreciatod nnd nlu

would bo bolter pleased if hu wore tc-

iacontinuo them. Whereupon "Har-
ey" grow very nngry nnd domandou-

hnt she return the watch nnd chnir-

o him , which Mnygio positively ro-

te do. Ilnrvey Cwliich is tin
man's nntno ) then bccamo verj-

nuch onrnged nnd declared if HU-

ver woru said wutch nnd clia n it-

omwtuiy he would

.SHOOTHKK IIKAUT OI'T ,

nd also that of nny ono who shouk-
hooso to defend her. lint Mnggii-

wna not to bo bluffed in thnt way , niu-
H thuro was n party thnt night shi
nit on Iho wutch nnd wont , ilnrvo ;

vna there nnd roared like a youni
ion , but was prevailed on by frionil
lot toahoot. Ho finally mndo up hi-

nind to call in thu law to his assist
nco nnd get out a writ of repluviu-
nd started the oHicor for the purty-
ilnggio did not take n back seat fo-

ho ollicer , but told him
IIKH I'KltSON WAS SAI'IIKI )

nnd dared him to take the watch with-
out her consent , which eho refused ti-

vo.; . She succeeded in convinciiij-
ho ( illicur Unit ho had better retire
vliich ho did. The next morniuj-
ypsterday ) she gave to an ollicor i

end for the delivery of the watch
)ut proceeded at once to swear out
varrnnt for the hithnrcoforo lovini-

Inrvuy for surity to keep the peace
Counsel has been engaged on botl
ides , and n rich time is anticipated

Everybody is-

WAITING KOK THE KVKNT.

The trial for surety to keep th
peace will bo called to-day. The re-

ilovin suit will not como off till uex-
wook. . There is considerable spor
made of Simpson for making a prcsen
Mid then trying to take it back. Hi-

Iniins , however , that aho has not pal
lim. It is nil tlio talk nt present.-

ONK

.

I'.AU LK.SS.

Last night a tight occun-od in on-

if our saloons , between Robert Nnnc
lid Dick Birchfield , each nssistod b ;

rionds. The fight took plnco in con
oquoiico of something Nnnco sail
xbout liirchfiold's girl. In the mole
4nnco got his ear bitten off, an-
lirchfiold got stumped in thu face b
bird parties. Nnnco has sworn out
vnrrnnt nuninst Hirchliuld for nmjt-

ein. . liirchiiold hna been nrreatet-
nd will bo tried to-day. This m nt

other saloon jubilee of which our tow
ins had so many. Good ni-

ottint ; tired of it.
THIl'LHTS-

.Mr.

.

. Jos. T. Anderson , a Hiibacrilx-

nnd patron of Tin ; HIK , started ft-

hicago with cnttlo this week.-

A
.

light snow is on the ground , an-

ur young folks nro making the bet
of

it.TIIK
IKK is becoming very popult

among our citizens who hnvo th
rending of it. II. C.

FARMERS AND MECHANICS.-
If

.

you wish to avoid grent dnngt-
nnd trouble , besides n no small bi-

of oxponao , ut this season of the yea
you should take prompt steps to koc
disease from your household. Tl-

a> Btum should bu cleansed , bloo
purified , stomach nnd bowels ruf.'uh
ted , nnd prevent nnd euro disease
misiug Irom spring nmlurin. Wokno-
of nothing tlmt will so perfectly nn
unruly do this ns Eluctriu Hitters , nn-

nt the trilling cost of fifty cent U bo-

tlo. . [Exchang-
e.SoldbvIshifcMc

.

nhou. 7

THE KENDALL

PLilTIG IAOHIEEDR-

ESSMAKERS'' COMPANION ,

TT-

r

It pUIti and prcuon ixirfuctly ono * rJ i
iiinttt' '

It I'UiUfro.n 1-1(1 ol an Inch tel 1-1 Indu-
uldtfi in thu wwr.c.t lulu or Hiu t llki ,

U Uoiti all klnJi iul bt > lui ol plultlii ),' Inut
fie Uily tl.ntilcK' * liur own Uiv making

Com to do without one u nlio plallfii-
Kncr'oul ol faolilon , II e n U cell * Itxcll ,

Uuihlni'ii , Clii-ular * 01 Agcnt'ii tvnm adilrcu-

CONOAU it CO. ,
111iliuim St. , Chicago , II )

) io.V.: . KKNUAI.b , Axtnt Uinaha

John G. Jacobs ,
( formerly ol OUh&Jaooba , )

UNDERTAKEF.1C-
7r c . Katnb ruSt. , Old bUnd ol acobl

**TOrd n ov Tcleiirtuh Hollcltod 17

BiTTERS
' jotiuflcrfrom I>y pcf I , un-

oiiuituocK
f jon MO umlctcil with nihoiHincM , u o-

Ilt'llDOCK I1I.OOI ) II1TTKUS ,

jou MO protr ltll wllh nick llMidarhp , take
1IUUDOCK 111X301) ISITTKIIS

jour Ilovulsaro illiorrterrd , rcriilatf them with
IIUKUOCK lit, ,01) linTKUH.

jour Jlloodls mpurr , purify It with
11UUDOCK 111,000 HITTERS.-

f

.

f Indluciitlon.you will hml n ftntldot*
n nUKOOCK 111,0011 IIITTKH8.

} ou uro trouMM with Spring CompUlnto , er-

ullcat
-

them with DUHDOCK 111,001) IIITTKRH.

your MirrUtorpld , rrjlorolttohraUhyutlon-
th IIUHDOCK DI.OOI ) IHTTKKS

> our I.her luafTtcteJ , you will find a mire re-

oratUc
-

In I1UIIDOCK BLOOD IinTKIta.
you hate any irrxvlca of Humor or Pimple , fall

ol to take HUHDOCK DLOOI ) UITTKI19.

you have nny nymptornsof Ulctrs or R ohjlotl
ort* , a curatlvu remedy will be found In-

BintDOCK HLOOD HITTEIW.-

or

.

Imputing trtrcnfrth and totht fj -

m , nothing tun equal

nunnocK ntoon nnTKiia.-

or

.

XcnotMandOencral Debility , tone up the
jutcm with IIUHDOCK 111,000 IIITTKUS.

rice , 1,00 per Bottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Cts

FOSTER , MILBURN , & Co , , Props ,

BUFTAX.O , N. V.
Bold at wholesale by Iih t UcMahon and C. F-

.Ooodmui.
.

. _ ]e 27 eod-mn

BITTER5I-
n Hoits of Families

Io tettor'H Slomach Hitter * la iu) much regarded
an a household nccenslty as sugir or ciffce. The
reason of thli In that yeara ol oxpcriunra hac-
rood It to tw perfect y reliable In those casts ol

emergency where a prompt and c mcnlcnt rem-
edy 1 < demanded. Cormlpatluti , liver complvlnt ,

dRi( pU , lndlC8tlon| and othtr troubles ar-

oonomc by It.
For Mlo ) y all DruKKtits an J Dealers , to nhom-

or Hostetter'H Almanao (or 1882.

AN-

CH

-
a n d s o mestI-

N T-

HEMARKET1
-

For Sale by1-

WM. . R STOETZEL
621 South Tenth St.-

Mattorof

.

Atiplicatlon ot (J. II. .Sdirotl-
tor Lliin-

urxoiici : .

. is herohy given thnt Chan. II-

Kchroth did , upon tlio 'M day of ilnmury
A , 1) , , ISS'J , filu hi duplication t-

thu Mayor and CMy ( . 'outu'il of Oinahn
for a liuenin to ncll Malt , HpirituoiiH am
Vinous I.liiinrd| , at corner of Thir
and 1'icrro dtreet. 1'Imt Ward , ( Mini

ha , Xeh , , from the 17th day of . .I.un-

iary , 188'J , ID the 10 b dsy of April. 18S-
iIf theru h no ohjictlon , remoiutrnm-

or prolext tiled within two weeks froi-

lunuary 3d , A. 1) . , IBS' ' , the said
will lie rnntol ,

CIIAS , 11. KOHOTII ,
Applicant ,

Till l'll'u] ni > < ii'i ii r will it'ilili *

tin it mu ii"dcc innu iav.li ui-t'U t. r t-

Wci'U at tlio c'Xjifi o i if thuappllcant. Tli
City of Omnha ia not ta bo charged then
witli.

1. 1. L. C , .IKWKTT ,

jll-'Jt City Clerk.

Matter of Application of Kitchen liroi
for I.fipuor License.

NOTICK.-
Notlcolilicri'liy

.
xUc-n that KlUhon llron. d-

U | oii thu 15th day ol llotvmbcr , A. ! > . . Ib l.
tin upi lliaUon to thu Miyor and City Count
ol Omaha , (or llcciuu ( a K-ll Mult , Spintuoui at-

Vlnoiia l.liuor| , at tliultlnivll IIouno , four
Waril , Oiiialu , Neb.lroiu Ihu 10th day o ( Ja-
uarv , ISS'i , to Iho 10th da ) ol April , 1W-

II ( hero bo no clijwtlon , ronioiiitranco or n-
tc t IIUxl ulthUiUo v eik Irani DvivuiU'r Ut-
A. . II. , Ijel , the UI lk n < uu. II hu frantixl.-

K1TUIIKN
.

J1IIOS , ,
Applicant.-

TIIK
.

IHav HIM iifuipapcr will publUh tl-

Bliovuiiotliuoiit.oeacliufl (or tuouveknatt-
eponruo ( thu applicant. 11m City ol Ouiulia
not tolttitiugriltlu'rvHlth ,

J. J. I. P.JKWrlT ,

JanMtt , City Clcik

SOLOMON'S
GASH PRICE LIST !

1204 Farnham St. ,

OMAHA NEB.r-

eierve

, - - - .

It and Compare Prices With Other *

oys' Clipper Hlodfl. 50
Iris' flipper Sled. 60-

eit II 00 Wagon in Cltt. pr,

4x30Chromo Wnlnut Vramca. .. I-
KIOCancd

)

Walnut Kratnc. 20-

J2I Carted Motto rramen , Walnut. B5
} < 14 Walnut t'ramca. 2f-

iandtomr Vehrt Kramcs. ID

loom Moulding , Walnut or (lilt , 1 inch per
toot. 4-

lom Moulding , Walnut or UIU , 1J Inch
IMT toot. 6-

iram llooltifor Koom Moulding , | cr doz. . 40-

ll d Hoom Lamp , Coraplou-. ! 5

land I-nmni , Complete. y.5-

Inuw Hand Lamp , Complete. 'M
ton Com Iluekct. 30-
kjod Uroom. IB
Scot llroom In Market. VO-

h lid's lirooui. 10-

plttoon. 80-

iHilar.H; |. 30
tension I.lliary Lamp. 2 ' 0-

Glaus UobleU (one net ). SO
) Utan Tumblers (one pet ). 3'' '
Amp Chlinneja. 5

Good Lanttn. 40-

Onu Gallon Oil Can. 25

Low Prices for Iron Stone China Ware

'nhamllo Teas , | ier net ((12 pieces ) I Bfi

lainllo Tc , jier nit ( IH pirns)

7iihanilU Codec , p r net ((12 pm'! )

lamllo Cofluc , per sct(12)lices( )

OnoKe 1'io riatt"tl( | lectd )

tiu Stt Tta lates ((0 |ili-cti )
jiioHi Itrcak fast Plati"i(0 pieces )
inoSct I'lnncr' l'latcd(0( picio )
'oicml Tiirc'ens-
'ream 1'itchcr-

nltol nuil i Holier
. .

'oilet Hcts for Ucil Rooms ((3 jMtcca ). 2-

ti> t Iar.8.Itctk1 Ulamoril *.i nklnir 01 u-ii'H. all Trice * .
onJuctcrt" Lanterns-

.43TThealKvo

.

prices FOR CASH , nnJ you will
nd them at Icutt 10 to 3n per cent. Ics * than
IseHhcrc.us we purcha-K for Cunh , at tliuloucst-
atea , and nil lor Cash Only. My customer * nru
lot ohil cil to pay for loss of bad debts , as uo-
it cp no t ook find no c nr os are made. Give
us a trial and be convinced. I'Kntc call and

ricc ourO'ods us thousaailn of articles
ot went oncd on this bill.

All Are 'Welcome , Whether They Want
Goods orNot. dcOcodt-

fMatUr of Apitlic tlnn of M. A. McXa-
inurn for Iji nior Licuime-

.NGTICK.
.

.

Not ica IH hereby irlicn that M. A. MoNamani-
illd , njiuil thu Kith ilay of Doi'i'inliul , A , I ) . , 1SH1 ,
Illo Mid npi'llcutlon to tin) .Major and t'ltj ( 'OHM-

ell of Iliimht , forlicunro to hv'l' M-lt , Hpirltiiom
and Vlnom l.lquor , at .Vo . 214 n d vltl Four-
teenth trtfl , I him unnl , Oinalm , Ni-b. , from
thu Ut ila ; of Januin , l b. , to thu 10th ila) of
April , 1SS-

If

-.' .

theru l no nlij dlon , rcnm'ititiTinco or pra-
test IlK'd uilliin tuoM ekn ( loin Ducilubi-r ISth ,

A. I ) . , Isil , Iho Kill IkoiiHu nil ) lit) granted ,

M. A
Applicant

Tim DULY HKK luwjupcr will publl h the
ahavu natictt for tuo ui-uk at tliouxpunxe rf tlio-

oppllrtiit. . Thu City of Omaha H not to bo-

cnarKtiltliorunlth. . J. J. L. C. JKWKTT ,
dtvlfj-1'it City Clerk.

Mutter of Application of .Max I.ciu for
Liquor License ,

XOTICK ,

Not ire N li'ivliv tiseu Min * MnI.end
did , ilium tliu 'in. i .iy i f .1 aniui , A. I) , ,
1881 , tile hid application to the Mayor and
City Council ot Omaha , for license to Bel

Malt , Spirituous nnd Vinous Liquors , at-

cor. . Ninth nnd .tnckson street , First ward
Omaha , Xeb. , from the ll thday[ of Jaiv-

unrvi 1SS' ', to tno 10th day of April. 182
If there he no ohiection , remonstrance

or protest tiled witliln two weeks fron
January ' 'ml , A. D. , 1 82 , the said llcenw
will ho granted ,

MAX ,
Applicant-

.Tun
.

IAILY HKK newspaper will puhlial
the almve notice once each week for twi-
weekc ut the expenko of the applicant
The City of Omaha ia not to be chargM-
therwllll j. j r, a. JHWOTT ,

O. F. Manderson ,

ATTOBNEYATLA'W-
t r tpi w . *

DKALKIIS I-

NHALL'S' SAFE AND LOCK CO

Fire and Burglar Proof

1020 Farnham Street ,

CARPETS
HAVE DECLINED SLIGHLTYA-

ND-

J. B. DetwilerI-
s the first to make the announce-

ment
¬

to his customers and
the general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, OIL CLOTH AND WINDOW

SHADES ,

Always sold at the lowest Market
Prices.-

We

.

carry the largest stock and
make the Lowest Prices.

Orders promptly filled and every
attention given to patrons.-

J.

.

. B. DETWILER ,
1313 Farnham Street.

OMAHA NEBRASK-

A.EDHOLM
., - - - -

&
E RICKSO N

Give the Bargains
IN ALL KINDS O-

FJEWELRY
WATCHES.CLOCKS ,

SILVERWARE.SOLID
AND PLATED WARE

AND DIAMONDS.-

At
.

Prices that Suit Any Customer Who ReallyjWishes A First-
Glass Article.

STAR TINTED SPECTACLES
Are also Sold Exclusively by us.

ALSO WESTERN AGENTS
SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN GO.'S ORGAN-

S.EDHOLM
.

& ERIOKSON ,

THE JEWELERS , Opposite the Post Office

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER ,
309 South Tenth Street.

QUALITY AND FIT GUARANTEED.

French Calf-Tongue Boots , Sewed , - $9,00 ;

French Calf Boots , Pegged , . . . . 6.00 1

American Calf Boots , 5.00

Pegged Alexis or Buckle Shoes , - . 3,60-

II MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOOTS AND SHOES FOR FEET OUTtOF

SHAPE ,

All OrelernPromptly Attend ) round Filled With

O. H. BALLOU ,

DEALER I-

NLathiand Shingles ,

Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street, two blocks
north of

ST. PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT
oort-Sm. .


